! Please note the items below, as it applies to everyone here; callers, cuers, and
dancers alike. Due to family medical issues, I had to CANCEL plans to attend
the Fall Festival and Delegates Meeting...sorry for any inconvenience. Contact
information for the ASSDF officers is in The Modern Square, or the ASSDF
website. Note that I'll again serve as Circulation Chairman and Webmaster
for the ASSDF for 2019. I'm content to work behind the scenes, off the dance
floor. You can always get dancers; but you can not always get workers.
! The e-Edition is MONTHLY, and FREE OF CHARGE (a print subscription
purchase is NOT required); but you MUST have a valid email address to get
it. Send your name and email address to ASSDFModernSquare at gmail dot
com – be sure to notify the Editors if your email address changes, or your eEdition subscription will be suspended. Back issues of the e-Edition are on the
ASSDF website (the Adobe Acrobat Reader is required to view the PDF files).
! The print edition is QUARTERLY (February, May, August, and November),
at $20 per year. Reminder Cards are mailed out 4 to 6 weeks before a print
subscription expiration. Make checks payable to ASSDF, sending them to the
Treasurer. Otherwise, your check may be returned, and your renewal won't
be done. Notify the Circulation Chairman if your mailing address changes; if
your copy is returned as undeliverable, your print subscription is suspended
until you contact the Circulation Chairman; and a replacement print copy
may NOT be available. We may be down to under 50 print subscriptions by
early 2019; and the print edition may eventually have to be ended, due to
rising postage/printing costs, and declining number of print subscriptions,
and ads in each issue (I personally have 2 of the ads, which I paid for myself).
! Have someone check the e-Edition, print edition, and website for your info.
If you see errors or omissions for your caller, cuer, club, club contact, special
dance, etc., please contact the Editor and Webmaster, so they can be fixed.
While the ASSDF website may not be fancy, it gets the job done, where you
can find the info you want quickly, especially if your internet speed is slow.

